Ages 6-12

Dates & Times
June 10th - August 16th, 2019
Monday - Friday 9am - 4pm
No Camp July 4th

Registration
Begins January 2, 2019 - Until Spaces Are Filled
Register online at REG.MAPARKS.ORG

Rates & Fees
$200 Mon-Thurs
*Trip NOT included*
$55 Daily Rate Mon-Thurs
*Trip Fee is NOT included*
*Trip fees can be viewed on the back*

Extra Care
8-9am* & 4-6pm
$22 per hour
*Please know that extra care from 8-9am must be pre-arranged with the Camp Director

Misc Info
-Snack will be provided, please bring a bagged lunch
-Camp T-Shirts will be provided when camper first attends camp

Activities
A wide variety of Summer Camp activities are offered. Campers will enjoy a wide range of sports skills and active games. The following are just a sample of activities campers will participate in each week:

-Recreational Activities/Games
-Social Team Work Activities
-Scrimmage Games
-Painting
-Cooking
-Board Games
-Arts & Crafts

-Conditioning/Fitness Activities
-Practice Drills
*Field Trips Will Be Offered

City of Los Angeles Recreation and Parks
Palisades Recreation Center
851 Alma Real Dr., Pacific Palisades, CA 90272
310-454-1412  palisades.rc@locity.org

Persons with disabilities are encouraged to participate in our programs. Reasonable accommodations will be made with prior arrangements. Achieving gender equality through a continuous commitment to girls in sports.